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Owing to the great success of the Special " BARGAIN WEEK" just closed at Summerton we have decided to inaugu-

rate such a sale here in Manning in order that our customers here might have the advantage of such LOW PRICES.

Nothing to equal these bargains was ever known hereabouts before. Tremendous price concessions throughout theSiivited. store. No old-style, out-of-date goods here. but everything new, stylish and inviting.

Following are just a few of the more marked Special
Sales for week of OCTOBER 30 TO NOVEMBER 4:

150 Beds, nicely finished. double hook. full 500 yards best Chinese Matting, full Over 200 Framed Pictures, 15
size: worth $2.50. weight, 110 pounds: extra. heavy: all from oc to..... .. ...... .. .. .

Sale price ...... patt&ns: worth 35c and 40c. Full size Cups'and Saucers at
100 Oak Beds, full size, well finished, Sale price per yaed.t.........2t. .

. ...double hook: worth 4 2.000 yards of Japanese Matting. carpet
Salpice$21 effect patterns, 160 warp, beautiful de- Pitchers and Basins at

SaePprce....s....u,,au ..i..o. signs: worth 20. 25, 30 and 40c. All colors Window Shades, good strong
nicely finished, -%vell made. Slprc 21 1822cIRollersCohcmpeeWt 1cn.5 per yaidsner1 o8 ixture..h.t
worth 6. Sale price..-300 yarLds of best Linoleum, the kind that

200 Rockers from 4Ac up- selIs at 74c per yard Beautiful
.S 1.00 yards Chinese-Matting, Sale price, square yard.. .. .. ..45 100piecewrth$l

worth 174c. 150 Rugs, in all grades,Smyrna. Sale price this week

Sale pric per yard regular prce 82: All goods in the store at competitive
60 yards Chinese Matting. full weight. our pice.......... ........ .* . prices.
tue q1uality. assorted pat- Large size Moquettes, 36x72, beautiful Sanitary Felt Mattresses full weight, 4l
terns: worth 25c. patterns, the kind that pounds; worth $1. 9.85
Sale price per yard ......,...sells at $5; our price.....

e4 Sale price................

Our lines of goods for this week are many and various. Every article our store and

three warehouses will be sold this week at reduced prices. From the cheapest plate to the
best Cut Glass, and from the cheapest Chair to the best Sideboard will be offered to you.

Don't miss this Sale. Remember the date,

One Week, Commencing October 30th, and Ending
'November 4th. eds,'all size

THE FURNITURE ANNING__.__
IAN. raSA ,
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IA Dead Beast of Vnst 31aguitude.A ihRetua. -
~~~~~ ~~~Olaus ,Magnus, .bishop of Upsala, A"fs e:uaVisntoet 5

"elhoaRceti nobe ngisma
of vast magnitude" which had been specialty is made of thegservice of

------- -cast up on the shore at Teignmouth. fish and at hIich usally some special _-
It was ninety feet long and twenty- fish dish is ottred to patrons each day.
five feet in thickness, and evidently a In London and Paris such restaurante
whale from the mention of its blow- make as their chief specialty sole, as Are you ready to fit up your Ginnery? We have a iice stok
holes, and the fact that instead of popular in England as in France. The of
teeth "there grew to his palate above Paris restaurants, in addition, make'a

- 1,000tplates of horn, hairy on one side." fat e o a d assels*The noble Englishman noted that It adteLno etuat fwie
had "three bellies like vast caves and bait and shrip. The variety of fish
thirty throats, whereof five were very procurable in these two cities is almost We also offer you the well-known .nd high, grade guaranteed
great" On Aug. 28, 1736, an English- without .limitation. but a different fish GANDY BELT that we have always sold you. Don't buy'an in-N man with business instincts saw two each day requires. in fact. only seven feior gradeNnflights of birds collide with such force varieties, in

te reartion of which We have this season the celebrated KEEN KUTTER AXES,
near tha 180 of them fell tohere are nany specialties. HATCHETS, SAWS and POCKET KNIVES-all guaranteed to

them in Preston market forthwith. . A Datch of BUnU. be the best that skilled workman can make.
- - - . There.are several interesting bulns in Gent's. you will soon be ready to select that gun you expect

N few
But Few Are Free. the following serious paragraph from to buy. All we ask is for you to call and examine.

But few people are entirely free from the Western News of Galway, Ireland: The largest and most complete line of Double and Sin
indigestion at this- time of the year. "To rob a man of his purse and then Guns ever offered the trade of Clarendon county.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is not only the maltreat-him for not having It would
best remedy to use because it digests pass muster among pitiless brutal * call and see our beautiful and fine Stoves and
what you eat but because it also enables crimes, but to kill and stay a man to a We can you in and
the digestive apparatus to assimilate the point of death and then murder
and transform all foods iato tissue-build- -him for not dying quick enough isone remember us when you need Building Sup
ing blood. Kodol relieves sour stomach, point better in the catalogue of hu- F . L3, plies, Paints and.Oils, Cotton Scales. Pots

lndioestion. Sold bTh ea. f o a i It Is Tin and Agateware, Pumps and Pipe.
Druotheir teeth andtalk silent-

N V NlyDin groups.ly. . Yours for busmness,
-

S e l e Sineere Admiration. The Effect Inevitabre.
e eo uso."Why do you i-nsist on keeping arpar- "Broigmny"eakdth

rot?"who comments on things. is not
"Because," ans-wered the lonely man,agodpn.

"I like to hear it talk. The parrot Is aQuite tru."
the only creature gifted-with the power "Ie u aid that e r.
of speech that is contentt to repeat just lends money will sooner or later be- D

Select a Fall Suit that will proclaim your up-to-dateness-and.do itnow. Dol't be one of whatcome sste to the touch."--glwau-
L'

tvesbeor evrvoterma agood story of it"-Wlashington Star. keSnie
the lagbehinds. Come out in new clothes in time to wear the late styles before every other man N Levi Block.

has appeared new Suit. An Ideal Woman.
in a ."She manages her husband without

letting him see she does it" C
-

'

"Oh, more than that. She doesn't Bears the T Kind You Hae Always Bougt
'T H E F A L LYES:even try to let otherpeople see she SigatureN ~ ~ H FALLSiu*''E- does it"-Brookyn Me.IIUODIU I

De Style-Was she surprisedkwhen
Longer Coats-wider collars and lapels-more fullness than ever in 1he chest-Trousers you told her there was a pi-ice-upon

fuller in the knees and front and less so on the side--Vests cut slightly lower. her head? Detective-mYes;she t
as

About the

fabrics.
The ichest and gentlemanly patterns that have yet appe-are me ifit was onstralght-SmartSet. Summerton, S.

About~~~~atrNeedButics ThLittle.dio enl
reads-for-service garments.

Cassimeres. worsteds, Scotch cheviots, etc , etc. ature needs only a Little Earl
These woolens come in plain colors, neat overplaids and modest broken stripes. Riser ow and then to keeo the bowels

I ~ clean, the liver active and the system

You'll certaiilly be greatly surprised to learn what $10. S12.50, S5. and $20 will do for r firmn bile, headaches. constipation,
here in buingaZhandsole, well cut and well tailored I'all Suit. erThe fa ahe ne e rlyOryou W~r loddwt0alNwes Risers" are pleasant in effect, -and per-* Q ltwr-,pieNens;.fe nato.They never gripe oran-U dew r. tsicken, but tone and strengthen the ,lw eog o n oktok

Liver and kidneys. Sold by The R. B.
Loryea Drug Store.

jThe s
eorl.mn Wet Weather Umbrellas.Thesuprioityofthose men'who

keep their tempers in public bodiles is

TRLAJso apparent that coolness should be

C H n D L C OI theg rs vt to be culved
U UI gard public life of this kind as a

_
to keep theriiii P11 N T~~~~~~~shooeo scaroe.ThmerPe-are__T uc pigan hyae pn ed

triasfo nerousor' limppulstveme
ofe' these positions,buaprtf'Phone 166. Sum ter, S. c.their tactics must be to resist them if U 5 ~ I ~ f U'Phog 1an Sbeer S.earoerh n-taitsforh GIVES YOU f l

their interest to do so. The debater a complete treatment at lhIbm lJ N 1 i-N " ~who keeps cool is sure to have his op- our store for 25 cts. His A m
ponent at a disadvantage. The cool specialty is Liver Co-

masusually a master of sarcasm, plaints, all kinds, and he
N_____which is an effective weapon in an- gaate aifcin i 2

noying an adversary, but a dangerous guramneey sbac oS ~ x t iro aC
one also, because there is always the o oe ak

Stmptation to car t nar h aTon 1s mk

leave no sting b~ehind them. AlDugss


